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Dentil of Mr R. f. Eaton
"

-v

i
:

On Thursday mSrnbig last an acci

dent which terminated) fatally, occur-;

re< to Mr R. T. Eaton, oneV. of the-

oldest residents of Goonvaljling.
,

The
dcccas.3jd:gent'leman had driven tip to-

.GoomalLmg, and alter completing Ins

busiress started for tlic residence ofi

l/is daughter, Mrs E. Frcntii. When
licar'ng the house the horse got out:

of control, and | bolted, the sulky 'strik

ing the gate post. Continuing its

career until it reached the fence sur-

round'ng the house, which it- struck,

with some force, overturning the- sul

ky. Mr Eaton was thrown out
'

and;
severely injured.

.
Dr. Scott was

'sent-

for and on examination' it was found

that several., r'bs had boeii fractured/

whilst his lungs had also received in-:

juries. Pleurisy set in and With

heart failure- was responsible for his;

death/which look place on Monday:
morning. Tlie deceased was tlic eldest:

son of Mr and Mrs Richard Eaton,,
und was. born at Maidstone, Kent,'
s xty-nine years ago. He camo out;
to Western Australia in June, 1852,

and for over tweuty . years was a resi
lient of the Nor/i West, having gone-
thr'jr with Messrs Jas. Wilkcrson,;

V'Leash and . Middleton. . Some twenty
'

years ago he settled in Goomalling,
and had resided in the district ever-

since. He leaves a grown-up family
of "

three sons- and four - daughters,' v z,

Messrs W.' IT.,. R H, and E A Eaton,
and f Mrs J. French (jun), Mis E.':

?rench, Mrs Aubrey Eaton and Mrs;
Paton. Mrs Eaton pre-dcecased her.

husband by five' years.
:

The funeral took place on Tuesday,-
and was very largely attended. "

The;

cortege . left the residence of the decea--

scd's daughter, Mrs E. French, and;

proceeded to the Churclu of England
portion of the Nor-tlvani; cemetery,
Where the burial service was read "

by
Rev. R, I. Moore. The pall-lxiarers

were Messrs W. J. Morgan, J .P., J-as.

WTlkcrson/' J. P.
, Jas

'

Williams and
lolui Freiucli (sen) Numerous lloral:

tr.butes were forwarded, among which
were those from Mr .1. Friend anil
family; Air. ami Airs J. AIcAIanusi; ALiss

Ronald, sister Alice, Air. -and Mrs Gl\.
Wilkersoni- Johnnie

.

and- - Emily; Dick
and Ted: May and Beatrice,/ Aubrey
and Alice: A; J. Iloddy "and family,;.

Mr and: Mrs Geo. Slafcn; Dick' and
Alary; Will and Nell;. Martha

, and

Alary; Will and Nell;. Martha
, and

.am.lv; Ada and'Erivie; Air J.
. Alon-

gen; Mr, Loslcy and 'family; Air rd
Mrs G Fo3yell';.

.
Annie and Jack; Airs

A'ork aiid Ellen; Alice -and ' Fred1,! Air
and Airs Bourkc; Aggio/; Daisy .Mor-
i'ell

and Ellen; Ernest aiid Ada; Jack
aiid APirnie"; Mr and

'

Airs Fitzgerald;
Air French and II. and -<H. W'thuell.

The funeral arrarfetemeivt' .w-erd,cairted

but by Messrs H. and i.' W-ithnell.


